Off-Campus Housing Submission Form

Please fill this form, print or email to the UHH Off-Campus Housing Office at Student Services Bldg rm 209 or email to uhhoch@hawaii.edu

Are you the Owner, or are you looking for a Roommate?
Owner [X] Roommate [ ]

Type of unit: Studio [ ] Apartment [ ] Condominium [ ] House [X]

Kind of Tenant Requested (if no preference, please leave blank)
Female [ ] Male [X] Faculty [X] Students [ ] Other [ ]

Number of Rooms Available: 5
(2) Room Studio APT - Downstairs
(3-up stairs)
with Kitchen + Breakfast Bar

Rent: $3,000.00 per Month:
Deposit: $3,000

Mailing Address
32 Kio EA St
Hilo, HI 96720

Rental Address:
2048 Kalawina Aoe Ave
Hilo, HI 96726

Minimum Rental Period: 1 year
Date Available: 8-5-2011

Furnishings: Refrigerator/Freezer [ ] Microwave [X]
Kitchen Table [ ] Stove [X]
Bed [ ] Coffee Table [ ] Sofa [ ]

Facilities Use: Laundry Room [X] Swimming Pool [ ]
WASHER

Utilities Included: Water [ ] Electricity [ ]
SEWER [X]

Contact Person: David Jwanisik
Email: [ ]

Telephone: Residence 808.430.0056
Business [ ]

Fax: 808.969.6728
Cell 808.430.0056

Additional Comments:

Ocean Front - Beach House - 250 feet from Ocean
Located in "Beautiful" Keaukaha
1/2 Mile From Black Sands Beach / Richardson's Ocean Park
2 Blocks From Ice Ponds
3 Blocks From Carlsmith Park - Sandy Lagoon with Turtles
PRIVATE, QUIET, FRESHLY RENOVATED LIKE NEW - BEAUTIFUL HOME - A MUST SEE

(2) Car-Car Port
10 Minutes From University
10 Minutes From Town
Ceiling Fans in All Bedrooms
2 in Living Room
Silky Oak Wrapped Bookcase
Silky Oak Wrapped Casel Windows

Please note that by providing this form, you agree to allow the information above be posted on the Off-Campus Housing website (www.uhh.hawaii.edu/housing/off-campus). If you have any questions, please call the Off Campus Housing Office at (808) 974-7335.